AGENDA

Thursday

Morning: 4H and Junior Day Coaching
             Princess Interviews
             Lunch on site

Afternoon:
             4H and Junior Day plowing Competition
             Princess Speeches
             Crowning of Princess
             Tradeshow Setup (2pm to 5pm)
             Antique Display Setup
             Machinery Display Setup

FRIDAY

Morning: Pancake Breakfast 7:30 am
             Tradeshow, Antique & Machinery Display Setup
             Queen Of The Furrow Interviews
             Plowing Registration 8:00 am to 9:00 am
             Plowing Competition
             Lunch (Booth on Site)

Afternoon:
             Plowing Competition Continued
             Conservation Tillage Displays & Demonstration
             Novelty Plowing Class
             Children’s I Furrow Plowing
             Queen Speeches
             Queen Plowing
             Misc. Plowing Class
             Banquet
             Awards Presentation
             Queen Of The Furrow Crowning